
BOARDS TO PASS
ON EXEMPTIONS

GOVERNORI MAKES RECOMMEN-
DATION TO PRES1r)ENT AND

SENDS IN NAMES.

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA
Doings and Happenings That Mark the
Progress of douth Carolina People,
Gather.ed Around the State Capital.

Columbia.
Personnel of the exemption boards

under the selective service act, as
recommended to President Wilson
were announced by Gov.. Manning.
The larger counties have several
boards. The law provides for a phy-
sician on each board. The list fol-
lows:
'Abbeville-G. A. Neuffer, J. L. Per.

rin, D. C. C. Gambrill.
Aiken-J. B. Salley, T. T. Cushman,

Dr. H. H. Wyman.
Anderson-No. 1, Milledge L. Bon-

ham, C. E. Tolley, Dr. B. A. Henry.
No. 2, Dr. W. A. Tripp, H. S. Trescott,
Dr. Frank Lander. No. 3, B. A. Geer,
Dr. A. B. Weathersbee and Dr. H. M.
Babb.
Bamberg-H. C. Folk, A. L. Kirk-

land, Dr. J. J. Cleckley.
Barnwell-W. I. Jones, W. H. Dun-

oan, Dr. D. K. Briggs.
Beaufort-W. J. Thomas, S. H.

Rodgers, Dr. M. G. Elliott.
Berkeley-W. K. F'ishburne, T. W.

Williams, Dr. R. Y. Dwight.
Calhoun--Dr. T. H. Droher, John

C. Muller, Dr. J. K. Fairey.
Oharleston-R. V. Royall, S. J.

Rumph, Dr. E. H1. Barnwell.
City of Charleston-Division No. 1:

Alex Marshall, Theodore D. Jervey,
Dr. C. W. Kollock. Division No. 2:
Samuel G. Stoney, J. E. Smith, Dr. G
McF. Mood.
Cherokee-R. A. Dobson, Thomas

M. Caldwell, Dr. S. B. Sherard.
.Chester-A. L. Gaston, J. E.. Corn-

wel, Dr. H. E. McConnell.
Chesterfleld-E. W. Duvall, I. P.

Mangum, Dr. T. E. Wannanaker, Jr.
Clarendon-A. C. Bradham, E. C.

Dickson, Dr. W. M. Brockington.
Colleton-J. M. Moorer, D. B. Hud-

son, Dr. L. M. Stokes.
Darlington--right Wlqliamson, T.

Hart Coker, Dr. William Egleston.
Dillon-A. B. Jordan, John C.

Bethea, Dr. D. M. Michaux.
Dorclester-Legare Walker, P. 0.

Johnston, Dr. ,. B. Johnston.
Edgefleld-J. L. Mims, W. B. Cog-

burn, Dr. R. A. Marsh.
Fairfield-T. H. Ketchin, John W.

Lyles, Dr. Samuel Lindsey.
Florence-W. H. Keith, J. 0. Fink-

lea, Dr. F. P. Covington.
Georgetown-Dr. W. M. Gaillard,

Herbert L. Smith, Dr. J. P. Moorer.
Greenville-No. 1: B. F. Neeves, J.

H. Cleveland, Dr. B. F. Goodlett. No.
2: E. M. Blythe, L. 0. Pattersori, Dr.
R. C. Bruce. No. 3: Thomas 3.
Charles, John D. Harris, Dr. H. L.
Shaw.
Greenwood-Kenneth Baker, W. C.

Harrison, Dr. George P. Neel.
Hampton-George Warren. Eugene

M. Peeples, Dr. 3. N. Campbell..
Horry-3. A. McDermott, W. L.

Bryan, Dr. H. H. Burroughs._
Jasper-J. S. Berg, WV. J. Ellis, Dr.

W. B. Ryan.
Kershaw-A. J. Bleattie, 3. H. Cly-

burn, Dr. 3. W. Corbett.
Lancaster-R" S. Stewart, Paul

Moore, Dr. S. L. Allen.
Laurens--R. A. Cooper, C. A. Pow-

er, Dr. J. N. Teague.
Lee-T. 0. McLeod, 3. M. Smith,

Dr. R. 0. MoCutchen.
L~exington-D. F. Efird, H. 1. lHar-

man, Dr. C. P. Timmerman.
McCormick-F. C. Robinson, 3. A.

Talbert, Dr. M. W. Cheatham.
Marion-P. W. Johnson, D. F. Mills,

Dr. Z. 0. Smith.
Marlboro-T. B. Gibson, Tom C.

H-amer, Dr. 3. F. Kinney.
Newberry-5. 3. Derrick, Johni C.

G'oggans, Dr. 3. M. Kibler.
Oconee-J. M. Moss, John F. Craig,

Dr. E. A. Hines.
Orangeburg-Thomas M. Raysor,

0. M. Salley; Dr. L. C. Shecut.
Pickens-E. P. McCravey, 0. 8.

Stjmwart, Dr. 3. L. Valley.
Richiand-Harry 0. Kaminer, HI.

H. Hlinnant, Dr. 3. W. Wessinger.
City of Columibia-R. Moorman,W. S. Nelson, Dr. J. Heyward Gibbes.
Saluda-Jeff D. Griffith, B. F. Webb,

Dr. D. B. Frontis.
Spartanburg-No. 1: W. 0. Querry,

H. H. Arnold, Dr. W. H. Chapman. No.
2: Elias Wall, L. M. Lanford, Dr. W.B3. Patton. 'No, 3: John 0. Clink-
scales, N. L. Bennett, Dr. James L.
Jefferies.
Sumter-John H; Clifton, H. L.

Soarborough, Dr. 3. A. Mood.
Union-Macbeth Young, R. a. wn-t

Need Money to improve Camp.
An estimaste .prepared by W. 'W.

Moore, adjutant general, shows .that
about -$35,000 will be required to
place Camp- Styx in condition for the
reception of the First and Second
regiments. There will be about 4,500
men and officers in the National Guard
of South Carolina' when the regi-
itients have been placed on a war fovt-
Ing. Tl% last legislature did not make
an appropriation for the inmprovemiente
at Camp Styx and there is no federal
fund available. '1'wo regiments may
come to Btyr.

llama, Dr. R. 11. Berry.
Willia*msburg--J. D. O'Bryan, 11. 0.

Britton, Dr. E. T. Kelley. :
York-No. 1: C. W. F. Spencer, J.

Lee Spmtt, Dr. W. W. Fennell. No.
2: J.. Steele Drice, Jon R. Logan,
Dr. E. W. Pressley.

Fire Prevention Patriotic Duty.
F. H1. McMaster, insurance commis-

sioner, has sent the following. letiter
to all the mayors and fire chiefs in the
state:
"As an American to an American

and as a state official chprged with
seeing that every possible danger of
fire is eliminated, I am making this
appeal to you to the end tiat your
town may be cleaned up from one end
to the other, all trash and rubbish re.
moved aid everything done that may
be done to prevent fires.

"I am sure that in the dreadful
stress that is upon our country I will
receive the patriotic assistance of all
citizens.

"I commend most highly to you the
adoption of the enclosed building
code. Forty-six towns in the state
have already adopted it. It adds noth,
ing to the expense of building ex
cept such as is necessary for the pro
tection of the building.

"I am bringing to your attention
Section 888 of the criminal codE
which makes it the duty of the mu
nicipal officers in connection with the
insurance commissioners to see that
all 'combustible material or conditions
dangerous to the safety of such build-
ings 'or promises' are removed.

, "Give your country this patriotic
service and save the proplerty of our
people."

Urges Pay for Guardsmen.
Gov. Manning took up the matter of

pay for National Guardsmen now at-
tending the officers' training camp
-with Newton D. Baker, secretary of
war.
The governor sent the following

telegram: "Have been informed that
members of the National Guard at.
tending the offiffcers' -training camps
are receiving no salary as provided
for civilins attending such camps.Neither are they receiving pay as en-
listed men of the National Guard
while absent from their organizations.
I ani confident that this matter has
escaped your attention. Our men gen.
orally are .dependent for a living on
what they earn and have not inde-
pendent means. I would respectfully
ask that the situation be investigated
with a view to alleviating the condi.
tion and .that you advise me of your
action."

Campaign for Saving Food.
An intenoive food conservation

course will be offered to the 800 or
more students who attend the sum-
.mer school for teachers at Winthrop
College this summer. Winthrop Col-
lege tihrough its extension department,
under the direction of Miss Ed-ith L
Parrott, has been conducting a cam-
paign throughout the state for food
conservation. That special stress be
laid upon the subject at the summer
school was requested by Dr. D. B.
Johnson, president, by Herbert C.
Hoover, national food administrator.

President Johnson has received the
following telegram from Mr. Hoover:
"Prospective department wishes to
present two weeke intensive food con-
servat-in course .to all summer school
students in the county. Will furnish
outline. Can your extension division
acting for us arrange for teachers
without expense to this department to
present course to all summer schools
in your state?"

Pre.sident Johnson replied as fol-
lows: "Shall be glad to have Win-
throp College extension division act-
in.g for your department arrange for
teachers without expense to you to
present two weeks intensive food con-
servation course to all summer schools
in this state. Y'ou to furnish outline
for such course."

Both Regiments Going to Camp.
W. W. Moore, the adjutant general,

is in Charleston Aor conference with
Geon. Leonard Wood concerning im-
provements at Camp Styx for- the re-
ception of the First and Second Regi-
men-ts. The Second regiment will be
ordered out July 26 and immediately
mustered into federal service.

Cot. McCully announced that guard
pasts in 'the malaria district of the
state had been abandoned and thmat
the companies of the First rekiment
would be brought back to Columbia
within the next several wveeks. The
matter of withdrawing tihe guards from
the ,bridges is in the discretton of
Col. McCully. Only the more impor-
tant r-ailway bridges will be guarded.

It is the plan of the war depart-
ment to have the First regiment as-
semblle at Styx within the next few
weeks to 'begin training.

Big Demand for Roughage.
With the thin onats crop throughout

the state, end the lateness of the
spring season, little prospect is enter-
tained by teed dealers for reductions
ikm horse and 'cattle feed during the
summer. Alfalfa is offered only in~
imited quantities.

Printing Contract Awarded.
The joint committee on printing of

the general assembly met and award-
ed the contract for -prin'ting the tax
work furnished through the comptrol-
ler general's office to the auditors and
treasnrersa of the various counties or
the state to The State Company of
Columbie,. Bids from three firms
were submitted as follows: The Stato
Coinpany, Oolumbia, $4,253.80; The R.L. Bryan Oo., Columbia, $4,570.20;
Walker, Elvane & Cogewell Co., Chat
leoton, $5,971.30.

I-Striking close-up view of the
Ing turrets. 2-Capt. Geoffrey Harp(
brought to death Captain Boelke, the
Sentries in the Alps on the Swiss bor<
maneuvers; Internal disorders threat

NEWS REVIEW OF
THE PAST WEEK

Government Is Now Going After
the Food, Munition and

Fuel Pirates.

CONTROL BILL IN CONGRESS
Other Agencies Attacking the Profit-
eers-Plans Pushed for Huge Amer-

ican Air Army-Russia Deter-
mined to Continue the
War Against German

Absolutism.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Uncle Sam last week began paying

more special attention to the pirates
that infest the land-the food pirates,
the munition pirates, the fuel pirates
and all the obnoxious brood of prof-
iteers whose greed for money obliter-
ates their patriotism, if they ever had
any of the latter quality. The warfare
against these men and corporations is
being carried on in the way of judicial
investigations that will result in in-
dictments and in proposed legislation
by congress.: The latter, of course, Is
the administration food control bill,
which the president has been urging
toward passage with the forceful as-
sistance of Herbert C. Hoover. Mr.
Hoover told a bunch of senators on
Tutesday why tile measure should be
passed, and answered all the objec-
tions of its opponents, headed by Vard-
utamn, Gore aind Reed.

In the house on Thursday Rlepr-esen-
tatives Madden and~Cannon of Illinois
made an attempt to have c'ottonl in-
Cluded amnong the articles -to be4 put
undler control, but the Southern Dem-
ocrats rushed to the rescue of t he cot-
ton planter and defeated tile plan. 'The
mnajor-ity ailso voted dlown a pr-oposition
by Ilitaugeni of Towva to include cloth-
lng, shoes and impllements in the nmens-
uire. Thie olposltlon to the lill inl the(
hiouse was weaker thlan in the senate.
Sentor Sihermanl of Illinois fiercely-
alttackedl tile meRasure as oneQ designed
to favor the city dweller and1( union Ia-
hlor and1( to injure the farmter, and( lhe
took the (l)ootunlity to say some very
severe thI igs about. tile admiinistr-ati on.
asserting it had been aisleep for two
years and now hlad waked up into hys-
teria.-

Daniels Jolts the Extortionists,
Secretary D)aniels became weary of

the extortions of tihe fuel malhgnates,
and on Monday aInnounced that the4
coal andl oil tile nmavy needed would he
taken b~y the govet'nment and paid for
ait prices to bie fixed by the govern-
mient.. Pr-oducers of steel found thlem-
selv'es facing the prospect of' the same
action,

Organized labor also took a hand in
the fight on the food extortionists and
nlotified thle administration, through
the American IFederation of Labor,
that un~less tile prices of thed nedcssl-
ties of life are brought down to rea-
SOntable fIgures, thlere probably will be
an epidlemic of strikes, possibly e)ven
a national tie-up in nmany indlustrles.
The federal trade commnissionl an-

nounced it was ready to begin its in-
ve(stigation of food conlditions on ,Jluly
1: tile information obtained will bie
turnaed over to thle food admllinistrator
and the department of justice.
Wily should not tile press of the

'ountry prinat prominently the namties
of' tile dlespicalie creatures who are
taking advantage of tho nation's
needis? Decent motives being lacking,
fear of tile public wrath might oper-
ate to induce them to cease their ne-
farious work.

Planning Great Air Army,
More and more tile goyerlnment is

biecoming convinced that America's
first big play in the war must- be inu
in the air, and the plans for speedlily
sending nmany tihousands of airplanes
and aviators to the front from this
country are being pushed wvith vigor.
Congress is asked to make an aero-
nantle appropriation of $~OnnnnnOO
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't. Chamond tank, latest of the French t
r BIonneli, an American member of t
itnous Germanll aviator, and i. now I

Ier. 4-New photograph of King Alfo
i the king's throne.

to start with, and already hundreds of
young men are being selected for the
work and lmt into training. For a
long time Admiral Peary has ieen urg-
ing the building up of a powerful air
service for our army and1 navy, and
Brigadier General Squier has done till
an active oilicer is permitted to do to
forward such a plaIn, and now the gov-
ernment realizes that an immense fleet
of airplanes is the quickest effective
aid it can give to its allies in 10u-
rope.
The aviation bill (onteilplates the

estuhlishmtnent of 2-4 trainiing camps find(]
instruct ion in many technical schools;
the constriuctioi of about 2,000 plane9
a month at the end of six months, with
the number Colistanitly increasing intil
it reaches 5,000 a itiontil ; the building
at first mainly of training and obser=
vation machines and later of larget
numler of battle planes.
To fill i) the ranks of the regular

army, President Wilson issued a call
for 70,000 volunteers between the ages
of eighteen and forty years. Through
out the army the recruiting oilert
especially empihasized the fact thai
men who registered are welcome a!
volunteers and will have some advail
tages over those who wait to b
drafted.

Registration slackers began gettin
what is comting to them last weel
Their days of grace having expire(
they were arrested wherever foun,
and chucked into jail. Several of the
already have been given prison sen
tences. Though the number of arrest;
may seem large, it really is insignilfl
cant when compared wIth the tota
registration.
War department offlcials seem to b

having a hard time dettling on the
iplans for the training camps for the
National army. Over and over agai;
tie sp)efieations are chaniged, anrd not
nauch headwvay is being madle. Instead
of leaving tihe details to the regular
army ,ofilcers, who are experts in thlat
line, the council of national defense
ha taken a hand and( put "experts" of
Its owvn choosing in charge of various
Parts of the work, and1( the result so
nar has been conifusioni and delny. The
council lhas bien dointg great w ork in
ntanly ways, but this looks like a (case
of too manny cooks. The whiole~ mat-
ter of getting thle (0cscri1pv arIm y
md1( tile Nattionatl Guard into trainling
'nly emphasizes the wisdloml of ai iuni-
er'Sal servl(ce poliey and1( law.

Submarines Very Active.
Grmauny's sulbnarines put in ann-

other busy week, inanly reports of the
sinking of allied and neutral vessels
(Omini~g in. Amiong the ships sent d1own
wats the Amner'lennj oil tanik steamship
.John D. Archlhold1, five 6f wvhose crew
wiere lost. Thei vessel was armed and
carriedi a gun crew from an Amerieann
warsipi, but the gunners huad not been
smpplied wifth range finders by tile
navy dlepairitment.
Yiee Admiral Sims, during thle tem-

porary absenice of tile British comn-
niander in chief, was appointedl to take
general charge of the operations of thle
tlhliedl naval forces in 11rish waters,
whlere thet UJ-boats find most of their
Vi(tltms. Th'le giving of this great re-
SpOntsibil ity to the Ameriean tamiral
shows the confidence the allies have
in his ability and1( wisdom.
Two feats of the American destroy-

ers in British waters were toldl dur-
ntg the week. One of these vessels
anme umpoti a suibmlarine and1( prompltl~yI'ammned it, probably Senlding it' to the
>ot tom. Two others, respondling to
xieless calls, rescued 80 survivors of
two British ships that were torpedoed
!0t) miles away, tile farbhest p~oint west
ni tile Atlantic thte U-boats -hmve oper-
titedi siunce the ruthless cnmpaign b~e-
gnn.
Tihere wans violent fighting in Fraunce

broutghout the week, but nleitiher side
nndare itiportattt gains. The Gecrmatns
WonI first-line trenlchles from the Bit-ish east of Monchy-le-Prietu id fromrthe Fretich enast of Vauxaillon, hut.
later wvere driven hack again with-
wlavy' losses. Tile Canadian troops
'aptured some positions in front of
Jens, pavinlg tile way for a drive On
halit center of tihe coal fields.
Toward the end of the week the

Germans yielded to the heavy pressure
of the British in the territory domni-tintedi by the Messines ridge and abans
(honed tile ground they had held on the
western side of the bend of the Lys

.4Z.

raveling fortresses, which has revolv-
he Royal British flying corps, who
n America helping recruit BrItons. 3-
nfo of Spain and his stuff at military

river, between Warneton and Armen-
tieres.

Another German Fiasco.
Gerainy's clunsy diplomacy canme

to grief ngnin in the developments fol-
lowing the attempt of Robert Grinim,
Socialist, to induce Russin to conclude
a separate peace. When the intrigue
Was exposed, Grimmn was driven fron
Russia, and last week Dr. Arthur lloff-
man, a member of the Swiss federal
council, who had a prominent part in
the plot, resigned his oiliev. The dis-
closures led to- an excited mass ieet-
lng of protest and a pro-ally demon-
strat ion in Geneva. Grinim wva.s de-
nounced for trying to push Switzerland
into the war for the purpose of serv-
lng Germany, and tlie crowds stoned
the reshiences of pro-Germians.

10llhu Itoot. 1and his colleagues spent
the week getting cquaintaeti' withl tho
true state of affairs in Russia, and
were assured by the governtnent olli-
C'11 tUhnt nothing wI'ouId be coicenled
i.--il theml. Comndeni(r Iin Chief
Wussioff sent to General hlohertson
Wednesday a telegram assulring hin
that, "in honor bound, free Russia's
armies vill not faill to do their duty."Boris BakhmetlefT, specill RussianSenvoy, and his colleagues arrived in
Washington and almost innedliately

4 gave out a statement (if the progratn
. of the provisional governnent. Thh

1. Includes the absolute rejection of all
:1 thought of a separute peace and tht
I achievement of universal peace 'with.

- out annexations or contributions and
iresuming no dominion over other nn.

-tions. The provisional government
Iwill take preparatory steps for an
agreement with its allies founded on
its declaration of March 27, and Its
chief aiim is stated to be to fortify theDemocratic foundations of the army
and( organize anud consolidiate tho
army's fighting power for its defensive
as well ats off'ensive putrposes.

In Petrograd the ail-IRussian con-
gress of workmen and soldiers unani-
mnously resol vedl upon0 an immaediato
offensive, and1( thle saime sentimnt was
expr1essedl ini a manifesto issued by thu
military union of womtan volunjteers,
whitih 51aid "I le workers aire appealing
for nnt unarelenting struggle nigninlst on
enemty wi'to is miovedl solely b~y 1impe-rinlistIe and slav'ing tendlen(-ies."

'i'he provisional governmient has be-
gun proceedings for the severe jauinish--
mlent of various high oiiaitls or the
old regime, whlo atre accused of
bareaches of the laws of the emp11Ire.Several former (enbi1net mtembiers anmd
atrmy commatgndlers, inclutling P'rot opop-
off and General Rennenknoiapf, have
been indleted.

Crisis in Austria-Hungary.
Not muich news wats allowiedi to comeo

out of Austria-Hlungary, butt wihat did(
emerge i-ndicates that the altunltion
there becomes more (-rific!al daily. Tilie
Poles of the dual11 kingdom are vi rtunal-
ly in revolt, diemaniding alt least aum-
tonomy for their htnd, andt~ nearly all
the people are insistent for pence.
The Austrian cabinet, headed by Cliam-
Matrtinie, resigned.

Conditionis (due minly to~the war
have brought on a erisis in Si n that
threatens to result ini the deposit ion (If
King Alfonso, despie his personalI pop-
ularity, and the estatblishmenrt of yet
another ne0w republic ini Europe. 'lThe
cenlsor, however is as busty there as in
other count ries, and1( the reports may
be mis1lendhing.
Over in China matters seenmed to ho

settling dIown peaicefully, po(ssibmly in
part the result of President WVilsont's
suggest ion thatd the internial troubles
there be bronght to a plote and11(
sp~eedy' endl. Several (If the s(-(ed(ing
provines hutve sold t hey wouild come
hack into the federal fold, and the
president has en lied a new parliamuent-
ary election.

Certain notoriously 'pro-Germtan
newspatpers in Chbiengo, MilIwaukee anad
elsewvhere, some of. tihom printed in
the Ge-ramn language, ntre attretinig
the attention (of the government agents
by their conItinulous and vieious aittacks
ont thme allies (If the United States and
their thinly-veiled Opposition to this
country's course in tho war, With the
skill of trnined Writers they miay avoid
suppression for treasonable utterance,
but their sentiment find iritent are evi.(lent, and if they cannot be reached bylegal procedure, they may yet beRquelched by the people without theaid of the authorities.

CONSIDERS IANY P L
State Defense Board to Forl 9d. s

In Each County -to Coordinate th
State's Resources For W%.

Columbia.-Plans for co-ordinat)
the- state's resources during the WM'
were considered at a conference' o.
the executive committee and- the
chairman of the several other cot-
mittees of the state council of defense, '

which, was held in Columbia. The
general work of the state council was
thoroughly discussed and many 1im-
pertant steps were decided upon. ).
R. Coker, chairman, presided at the
conference.
The conference appointed a com-

mittee fro mthe -state executive com- 9
mittee to appoint a chairman for
each county. Strong county commit.
tees will be napied and the council
will get down to hard and earnest
work within the next seevral weeks.

Among those attending the meeting
were: D. R. Coker of Hartsville,
chairman of the state council; W. M..
Riggs, W. W. Long, William Elliott,
Robert Lathan, John G. Richards, J.
W. Wassum, Bright Williamson,. Ira
B. Dunlap, A. F. McKissick and
Christie Bonet.

All association and agencies now
engaged in war work will be asked
to co-operate with the state council'
of defense so as to prevent duplica
tion of effort.

T14o committee on transportation
of the council, J. W. Wassum, chair-
man, was instructed by the council
to handle the matter of guarding the
bridges with the war department.
The opinion of the council was that
the National Guardsmen should be
withdrawn from the bridges located
in the malaria district. It is prob.
able that the home gaards to be or-
ganized later will be used in guard-
ing the bridges. 10very precaution to
to insure the health of the guards will
be urged upon the war department
by the state council.
One of the big problems to be con-

sidered by the council was the mat-
ter of labor. There is an unusual do-
mand just now for all kinds of labor
and some industries may suffer un-
less the situation is handled in a busi-
nesslike manner. The council will on-

deavor to handle the matter and pre-
vent too many men from being drawn
from any particular section. The chair-
man was asked by the council to urge
the mayors of cities and towns of the
the state to rigidly enforce the vag-
rancy laws. The chairman of the
committee on industries and exemp-
tions will handle this Important sub-
ject with the proper authorities.
The discussion developed that there

is a big work before the council of
defense.

Clemson Sends Out Class.
Clemson College.-The 21st com.

mencement of Clemson Agricultural
College came to a close with the de-
livery of diplomas to 110 young men.
The address to the graduating class,
one of the most enjoyable and inspir-
ing ever heard in the college chapel,
was delivered by Dr. Ira Landr-ith of
Nashville. "What is success?" the
spesaker asked. "Namely, be ready.
De readly physically, morally, mental-
ly and socially -to take advantage of
every opportunity as It piresents itself.
Men are what they believe, therefore
believe in yourself, your Maker, in
God, and in Jesus Chriat, your Sa-
vior'." The speaker was constantly
applauded.

Senator Alan Johnstone, president
of the board of 'trustees of the college,
then 51poke briefly to the seniors and
theIr parents.
"This graduatinug -class will be

known as~the 'War class of 1917,' "

said President Rtiggs, in a brief ad-
dress t-o the large audience.
By authority of the trustees the

faculty awards each year certifloates
of merit to two farmers who have
rendered dlistinguished services in the
agricultural development of the state.
T1his yea'r these certificates were
awardled to J. C. C. Brunson of Flor-
ence and to Col. Rt. B. Watson of
Ridge Srpring. Medals were delivered
as foli6ws: Truatees' medal to J. S.
Watkins, of Columbia; Norris meda1,
to T. S. Bule, who is now at Fort
Oglethorpe; the Rt. W. Simpson medal
to 0. L. Murray of Aiken.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS ITEMS.

Dr. ID. C. L. Adams of Columbia,
president of the South Carolina Audo-
bon Society, sent a letter to Gov. Man-
ning transmitting his own name for
appointment as chief gamen warden
for South Carolina. Dr. Adams se-nt
out a form letter for a referendum
of the members of the society and he
received 206 out of 218 votes,
Fletcher Griffich, a negro preacher,

was arrested at Spartanburg recently
for failing to register for military ser-
vice.

C. W. Moorman and McIavid Hor-
ten of South Carolina are members
of the Training Camp of the Press
Club recently formed at Fort Ogle-
thorpe.
The tobacco market at Marion open-

ed last week with indicationu tor good .

prices.4
The car of tin cans recently ordered

for the people of the Rook Hill com-
ani1y by the Chamber of Commerce
rived this .week and wagons were

busy hauling cans. The cans are be-
ingi% d at $4.75 per hundred, consg1. '

orahl? .lower than they could have 7
been QtbdrWiIe secured.


